
Our Security Program: 

Protecting G E People, Property 

A mailma n steps off th e elevato r o n the 
top fl oo r of Corpora te Headquart ers. 
The time is shortl y before 9 a. m. His 
presorted bundle o f ma il is nea tl y stac k
ed for the corporate executive 's sec re
ta ry to sca n in the rush of the ea rl y morn 
ing. It's a ll very routine until the c rude ly 
typed bomb th rea t letter is opened . 

Disturbin g as this inc ident is, other 
bo mb threa ts have been rece ived at Cor
porate Headquart ers before. Ac tua ll y 
it's pa rt of a widenin g pattern as new or 
repeated instances of threatenin g phone 
ca ll s and lette rs a re rece ived a round the 
Company. 

G enera l Electri c is by no means a lone 
with thi s problem. Just in the c it y of 
New York, the number of bomb threa ts 
to business fi rms has ranged as hi gh as 
2000 in o ne 48-hour peri od. 

One nationa l employer's g~oup con
ducted a survey o f member companies 
ac ross th e nati on and foun d the bomb 
threa t problem was common to all com
panies it contacted . One major company 
rece ived a hi gh of ni ne hoax ca lls in a 
single day! 

Concerned about the r ising number 
o f bomb threa ts in a ll industry, G E's 
emergency coordinators fro m a round 
th e Company met a few days ago in New 
York . T hey were appra isi ng the current 
cl imate. ' procedures for dea ling wi th 
such threats, and how to j udge the poten
ti al danger to Company employees and 
other effects on G enera l Elec tric . 

Speakers fro m o ther compani es a nd 
the government de ta iled the ir ex pe
riences . T heir major point : We must 
lea rn to li ve in thi s new kind of environ
ment which pro mises to continue fo r 
some time . G enera l Electri c's Edwa rd J . 
Kn ee land . employee communica ti on 
manage r. suggested eve n more commun
ica ti on to Company people to infor m 
the m about our proced ures fo r pro tec-
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ti on of people and propert y. 
Edward N . Deck, consultant , Safe ty 

and Plant Pro tecti on, ta lked to MOll o
gra m about our experience to date . He 
says most threatening ca lls and lette rs 
have bee n hoaxes and no employees 
have been injured in actua l bombin gs , 
including two expl osions during pre
dawn hours a t New York C it y servi ce 
faciliti es . T hen, most threa ts have bee n 
anti cipa ted and a ll Company compo
nents have procedures for handling 
them. Deck stresses th at these proce
dures a lways put the safety of the em
ployee fi rst, ahead of eve rything e lse . 

Emerge ncy plans vary from loca tion 
to loca ti on because th e size and na tu re 
of faciliti es d iffer widely. However. a 
typica l pl an a t one large plant provides 
instructi ons to the receiver (usua ll y a 
phone opera tor) o n how to hand le 
th rea ts. sets up a group to make a fas t 
eva luation of the threat. names the ind i
vidua l o r a deput y to make dec isions re
ga rd ing a th rea t. and spells out search, 
communicati on, a nd rela ted procedures . 

T he rising incidence in bomb th rea ts 
has taught one thin g. Ed Deck poi nt s out. 
"We have to be a lert a ll the time. not just 
after a th rea t has bee n made." 

He says tha t th e d isrupti on and inc i
de nce of threats can be minimi zed if e m
pl oyees take preca ut ions such as these : 

• Cooperate with and support man
age ment and plant securit y by fo ll owing 
the ir instru cti ons. 

• Report non-routine and susp ic ious 
eve nts to plant securit y. 

• Offe r to assis t strangers in your 
a rea: if suspicious. re port them to plant 
securit y. 

• Report any unusual objec t in your 
work a rea to your supervisor o r pl ant 
security if you do n't know why it's there . 

• Rema in ca lm : pa ni c poses a grea ter 
hazard than any bomb th rea t. 0 

You put a micropho ne in fro nt of a per
former or a politician a nd he becomes 
almost inca ndescent. But not Frank 
Panny. Frank has over ten years of 
broadcastin g experience logged in hi s 
resume, yet when he is summoned to 
the mike at Corporate Headquarters, 
there's a wince on his fa ce. He ha tes the 
job. Anybody would. fo r his news is ge n
era ll y bad . It goes something like this: 
" Your attenti on please . Once aga in , 
G enera l Electr ic has received an ano n
ymous call. ... " H is voice is calm , un
hurri ed ; the deli very is professiona l as 
befi ts a pro. T here may be a bo mb in the 
building. T hose who wish to. may leave. 
T he building will be searched quickly 
but thoroughl y and will be dec lared se
cure in about an hour. Panny repea ts the 
message. then bongs the chimes which 
always signa l the beginning and end of 
any announcements made ove r the build 
ing's interna l PA syste m. And would you 
believe the notes sounded are "G " " E" 
"C'? When no t spreadin g his glum 
bomb messages, Fra nk Pann y is a buye r 

in Corporate Headquarte r 's Produc ti on 
and Distributi on o rgani zati on. 

He ea rned hi s elocutionary side duties 
because of his radio experience. Albany, 
N .Y., residents may remember him as a 
newscas ter-sports a nnoun cer on WOKO. 
" I left radi o to jo in G E in Schenectady 
in 1956," he says, " because the 50's were 
kind of lean yea rs fo r people in radi o 
broadcasting. " His fi rst ass ignment was 
in Educa ti ona l Rela ti ons. ass isting in the 
producti on of one of the most successful 
educa ti ona l progra ms in modern indus
try - the much ta lked a bout Why Study 
seri es of comic books. In 1959 he was 
transfe rred to New York C it y, which he 
ruefull y admit s has changed some since 
his boyhood on Manhatta n's east side. 
" Like bombs. Twenty years ago the re 
was j ust one mad bomber in New York . 
Today, you sometimes wonder if he 
d idn 't have a large fa mil y." Not a ll of 
Frank 's a nn oun ce ments a re bad . He had 
a happy one in Fe bruary. T ha t was 
the day he announced the strike had 
ended . 0 
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